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to the English Ohurch lat Sunday 1 Al the
girls are dylng to know, and I told them 1
would find ont. We're allu iove with him.
Do tellc s bis -"

lndemoiselle Chateauray heard no sore.

To eie Misa Sydney Owenson, to tear her
kom her percb, to alam down the window, to
glare anl.thllation% upon the grinning ried.
coat, to co~nfrt the offender, livid witlh hor-

ror, was but the work of a second.
What avil fate befol the culprit no pupil

knew-no, not to this day; bar punishment
vas enshrouded in the same dark mystery
that envelops the ultimate end of the Man
in the Iton Mask. Ilhe lad ot been ex.

-pelled, that was clear, for that wai twoyears
ago; and when questioned herseli, Mis
Owenuson was wont to look for a momen, un-
pernaturally solemn, and then go off lita <A
peal at the remembrance that made the
welkin ring'."
It is cloue upon five on this October even-

icg, hen the thirty-five barders of the
neusimsna are disportlng thetnaelves in the

prnirose light of the dying day, under the
watcbful and weary eyes of Mis Joues, the
English teacher. It la a French play, and a
very noisy one. "Brother Hermit, eau you
dance?" half a doen tall girls are chantinw,
in high, srill, sing-song French. Shrieks
of laughter rend the atmosphere, and Miss
Jones covera two distracted ears, and calla
frantically, and calls ln vain

4,Young ladies! Ch, dear me I Young
lAd; s, IrsU noise."

The noise grows faster and furious, the
chanting rises shriller and abriller, the
screama of laughter wilder and wilder. The
a Brother lerits " caper about like dancing
dervishes gone mad. lu the midst of itI ail,
a tail, dark, handsome girl, with adouble eye-
glass across the bridge of ber patrician aqui-
line nase, comes laughingiy up to half-
delirious Misa Jones.

Itî'sV uore like a maion de qanie, with the
lunatics set louse, than a decorous young la-
dies schodl," she remarks. "I say, Miss
.lons, wlhere isSydney Owenson?"

ml don't know. Oh, if the study bell
would but ring! Go and look for Sydney
o0enson in the thick of the melee; Tou'll
be sure to find ber; they never could make
half so much noise without ber. Oh, good
laeven 1hear that."

Another ear-splitting shriek made Miss
Jones cuver her ,ruised and wounded tym-
panas. The dark damsel laughed.

At once there rose go wild a yell
Within that durk and narrow dell,
Asa ailh lenil fromheaven that fell
litd pealed the bauner-cry-ut-"

Miss Ileudrick! " screamed Miss Joues.
"The place unnientionabie to ears polite.

lon't cry out belore you're hurt, Miss Jnes.
No, SydiSm u't there, however they manage to
raise ail thait racket without ber. Wber can
she be? I want to tell ber that Friday is

Hllaow:en, andi that lrs. Delamere bas in-
vited all our clas who will be allowed to -o
toa party at lier bouse.

"Idcee, Miss Heudrick " Mis Joues,
the i teaher, fixcd two suspicions
light-luu tyes upon MistIes drick's iusrk,
hand-oine face, and expressed volumes of
ditsletlief in thast nce incredulous word.

Yes, indeed,' Misa Jones, and you are
not invited, l'n happy t0 gay. Yen tleu't
bellevu tue, do you? You never de ob ivc
anytthiug Cyrilla Hesndrick says, if you can
heIp jourself, do you? You ste, Mrs. Col-
onel Delamere bappens-unfortuately fur
yon-to be a lady, and bas a weakness for
iviting yo.tg ladies enly to ber house.
That laowhv, probably, se is blind t ,the
manifold ni-rits of Miis Mary Jane Jones.
Your narue s lary Jane, ian't it, Misa
Jones? 1 saw it in your prayer-book. No,
don't aprolo'ize, pleas--it's more one's mis.
fortune than ou's fault to be born Mary
Jane Jonis-' A rose by any other nane,
etc.",

eIl this, with her black eyes fixed full
npon Mis;s JnUes'su face, in the slowest, soft-
est voiue an insolent smile on bei handswine
lips, Miss Cyrilla Hendrick stid

Miss J"nts sprang to lier feet, passion
tlashuing oem lier eye, ber pale, freckled com-
plexion lnshing crimson.

«'Miss lleudrick, your insolence is not to
bc borne! I will not henr it. The mtnent
recreatiuil is over, I vill go to Mam'selle
Chatesiroy anud report your Impertinent
speech,"

'i Will vou, really? Don't excite yourself,
dear Mie's J'on. If you palpitate in iis
way, son.etig twill go crack. Telli mnnm'selle
anytihwng it pleases your gracious higbneè.s;
it won't he the et time you'vecarried stories
of rne. Nademoiselle ca get a better teach'r
than you anîîy day. but first-rate pupils dou't
grow on every tamarac tree in Lower Canada.
Adieu, dear and gentle Miss Jones I kiss
your ladyship's hands. Sydney I Sydney I
where are you?"

She walked away, sending her fresh, clear
young voice over alithe uproar. Miss Joues,
the teacher, looked after her with a glare of
absolute hatred.

il l'Il be even with you yet, Miss Cyrilla
Hendrick, or II know the reason why. Ycu
have given me more insolence during the
past year thatn all the school together. As
you say, it's ne use compl'dning to Miss Cha-
teauroy . You're a credit ta thse schoeol, ahe
thinks, with your brilliant singing, and play-.
ing, and painting ; but li puy yen fer your
jibes anet insults one day, mark my words--
one day, and that before long.",

"S8ydne~y I Sydney ! " the clear voice stilli
shouted. "Now, where can thatt girl be?
' That rare and radiant maiden, whom tise
angels caii Lenore.' Sydneyl Sydney-ylI
dydney-y-y-y 1" -

lshe smops, expending all'her strength lnu
one msighty shout that riss over the wild,
high singhni aIo tise French Canadians,
"Frere l'Hlermnite, saver vous danser?" It
comnes peaiing toan upper windows aorlook-
ing the playgrunîd, sud "a girl 'huddled up
Cross.leggel like a.Turk'takes two fingera out
of two pretty pInk"ears, and lifts a yellow
head frouna book-toilisten. .

"liydnay I Syduey Ounson l- 06,îuy wn,
umylong-lost daughter I " cried MIss Hendricka
with ear-sapiltting plercingnesa, " where luin
this wicked eorld ai-e yeu ? " '.

'I Bother I' nmuters thegilu the window,
and then the -yellow'-head,: £sunning over
*ith curle," goes, down again, two fingera:re-
turu inite to dea'rá, àepår'o 'tgray eyce glues
themselves once more-to-the pages of thse
bock, and Misa 8ydney Owe#Àon is lait aain
ta ail sablunary. thinga'Te a hlk__ 1 . - --, 1. -'they may yeHi -they may rend theheaveus
with tbeir uuearthly- cries -thèy tha' drive
Mi.se Jenes deafand-frantle-Cyrilla Efendick,
the'frend of -ber -baions, th Davidfin'petti-
coats to her -Jonathan- dittoi - batsit"her
voice ln bee distracted -cies -of Sydney;'?
sidney is a" thai tid Uife'awasy'; àthing
shit' of au, earthquake- may arouRs h-er; so
absorbéd Ia-she. • ··'".

'xes something dosa. ·" . -" .t
lMiss Owenson'I"- says the awful vis 'ofr

Madenoiaelle Chateauroy -th elder,' aid Miss'
Owonson drops her- book-and jnmpsasthough
ah.ewver s hot.-Miss' Oweuson whaîiiook'
is that?·.·...··.·...·.......· .· · !(5 .'

'À Bmail "unuff-oolored lady, with'a frigâtte'
ad a' 'head-dresa of yellow roses' -'d blàck'
bead-work confronte ber-a very small, very
snuff. colored, with glancing upal eyes-Ma-
demoiselle Stophanie Chateauroy.

e M'us Os.enson pute ber two hauds, the
bock ln them, behind ber back, and faces
Mademoiselle Stephaule a la Napoleon the
Great. -$he la a pretty girl-a very pretty
girl ci seventeen or go, with gray, large, lano-

r cent-looking eyes, a pearly skin, a soIt-cut,
childlh mouth, and curis of coppar go!d
down to her alim girl's walet.

a 1es, mam'selle," saya Miiss Owenmon, ln a
tome of cheerful meeknesa; did you call me,
n.am'oelle?"

kt Why are you not In the playground,
iess Owenson?" demande, severely, made.

moiselle.
14 Oh, well," responds Mise Owenson, lusing

a trisle of her cheerful meekness, II'm sick
of ' Brother Hermit' and the other stupid.
plays, oiIly fit for the babies of the premiere
clas. Beodes, the noise makes my bead

iffs Ownson makes this remarkable
statemuent calmly. The open vindow t
which ah bas been sitting Io just three feet
over the head of the riotera, nd ln the very
thick of the tualutt. Its utter absurdity la o
palpable that mademaoiselledeclines to notice
lt.

di ees Owenson is aware that absence from
the playgrouud, ln play-hour lsa punishable
offence?"goes on malemoiselle with Increased
ascerbity.

" Oh, yes,"msays Miss Owenson, quite cheer-
fully once moTe; that'a no odds. Nothing'a
any odd, when you are used to it, and I
ought to be used toa every species of punishb-
able offencs in this achool by this time.,

S eises Owenson, what were you resding
when I entered this room?.1"

"A book, mam'selle."
"Mees Owenson, iteah book ?''
4Oh, well-a story-book, then, if you wili

have it, by a person you don't know-a Mr.
Dickene. I know its against the rules, but
it was ail an accident-upon my word it was,
mam'selle."

" An accident, you sitting here inplay-
hour reading a wicked novel! Mecs Owen-
son .,

IIt'a not a wicked novel. Dickens never
vraIe anything vicked lunlais[lie. l'alla
hal every enet bis boohluathe library at
borne, and used to read them aloud to
mamma. And 1 Mean it's an accident My
fiuding the bock. It isn't mine; I don't
know whose it is; I found it last evening,
lyitg among the cabbages-honor bright,
mam'selle! l'Il pitch it back there now."

And then, lefore Mile Stephanie can catch
her breath, Miss Owenson gives the volume
beiind lier a brisk pitci out of the open case-
ment, and it falls plump upon the head of ber

eworn friend, Cyrilla Hendrick.
< 'ae Continuied.)

11PEICAL ELECTION NOTES.
Progrei or tele Campalacu-Lord Berby

Coen over lo tise Liberals.
The following letter from Lord lDrby ap.

peared in ail the daily journals on Monday
rnornlng, and provoked as uny be imaginue,
very varied comments:-

23 St. James's square, March 12th, 1880.
Dear Sefton,-You have told me.and others

have said the sane, that mauy of my frieudti
in Lancashire expect from me a more explicit
declaration of political opinion than 1 have
bithesto made.

lUnder present circumstances I cannot re-
fuse to comply withtheir wish.

I have been long unwilling to separate
from the political connection in which I was
brought up, and with which,notwithstanding
occasional differences on non-political ques-
tion, I have lu the main acted for many years.
But the present bituation of parties, and the
avowed policy of the Conservative leader in
reference to foreign relations, leave me no
choice.

I cannot support the present Government,
and as nieutrality, howerer from personal
feelings I nàIghit prefer it, la t a political
crisis an evasion of public duty, I have no
choice except to dec!aru myself, however re-
luctantly, ranked among their opponents.

You nuay runke any use of this letter that
you please. Believe lue, very truly yours,

I )iai'.
The Earl of Sefton.

.wisIu LCANDIDATES.
There nre 11 candidates of the Jewish per-

suasiion now in the field. Three are Conser-
vatives, seven are Liberals, and one is a
IIome Ruler.

LIVERPOoI. ANI soVT-WEST LANcASHIRE.
One of the Most important itenssof election

news is the resolve of Mr. W. Rathbone to
abandon li seat in Liverpool and contest
South-West Lancashire. His co-candidate lu
the struggle againat Mr. Cross and Colonel
Blackburne wil be My. H. Molyneux, brother
of the Earl of Setton. Lord Riamsay will of
course try bis luck iu Liverpool once more,
an - as a battis is desired by his party, Mr. R.
halit, head of the Liberals, bas been chosen
as bis colleague.

TnRaEE NOTAsLE RET RmaNTtR s IN IRELAND.
Lord Robert Montagu retires from West-

meath; Sir George Bowyer bas retired from
\Vexford; and Mr. Owen Lewie will not seek
re-election in Carlow borough. Ail three
were known as Conservative Home Rulers,.

cATHaLC cANDOIDATEs INS GRsAT iIaITAINI.
With the exception of Burd Talbot, whoe

seeks the representation of urnley, vs have

Getobservs thet an Catholic is lu the feld

much with Catholics themselves, whao do net
corne orwarfod.'

THE LIDsRAL. KEMBER Fol WIcKLOW•.

Mrt. O'Byrne retires, vitha the remembrance
thsaIt, eas tise firat Oathalic member forn
Wicklow since thse time cf James 1., when lisr
ancestor,Phelim M'F'eaglh.O'Byrne,oet Balina-
con, in 1613, was MI.P. for Wicklowin thersha
Parlisment.

AFFAas IN IRELAND

One hlif et least of thse hsitherto -secure
Conservative set are attacked, sud the Li-
berala expect ta vin moars victories' lu Ulster.:
ln the oIher Province, of course, the great
marity cf tise candidates are EHome Rulers,-
and -as 'they are in morne Instances rather-
crowvding eah'aller, there aare Conservatives
watchisg'a:cnance of.slipping ln at the righat..
moment. Somne. of thse Home uers who.
vers little' observed in. Parliament are
eithrreWrnlig'or being epposed by moe ad.J
vancedumenr :Mr. Parnell'a .party, ·though
ininuisteringin the. lists, la 'awaiting their
leader's arrivaiIrom Ameica,.which a almost
stire to take. place onS urday. As son as

e 'cooes étè "ns- geedön vwill' be un-
folded, and "itié èrpctéddthat- onehalf Lat
leat of theHome. Rule.cseats, will be sought
by the Parnellites. The O'Dongghne, in his
address, olutäers- to serve under Mr. Par-

eilli a st"euxtraordinarf óchange-in front of
tise:hon.'gentleman.
Ira. uDEAN, OF,! 1ORWICEI AND 'aTiM: BIrOTIONo

The Dan -of-Norwich ln a sérmson presiched
ln. he,-cave of Norwich Oathedral condøomned
heaction.of theiGovern ment in, selectlpg

Pasaslöo aeeksuid E'ster week;fnit] eec-
jlng ,' Th6~jan äls'gèayiesjtl àppsdfed.t'O
'lài-ge'congrè¢tori' inot to'rgaid the elèó-

t[nnas from a mere party standpoint, but to
prove that they might promote the general
welfare of of the people.

SEVERAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Uuuduy Evessanq Leetare by UKSe Gruee

Arckhbtshb.a Lyseh. at se. EtebuePs

On Sanday evening, 27th uilt, bis Grace com.
men'ed by replying to the question: Why
do so many poor belong to the Catloile
Church ? He remarked that as regards Irish
Catholics they wetr matde poor by oppressive
laws to force them to becom5 Protestants;
but they resisted and lost eartbly gods t:
preserve eternal oss. The suost cruel and
unjust lawa were enacted by a Protetaut
Goverument against Catholics, ordering con-
flacation of land and boas of propertv; and
those wio bad no rea state vere crnsbed by
fines for not attendIng Protestant worahip;
no '-stholic could be a bardlster or beong to,
any of the Icarned professions; and then, u-
deed, Protestants taunt them for beln poor.
The answer of the Catholc ia, what vill ilt
profit me to e neh, and mighty in posses-
aous, if ln the end I were te be the eco-
panion of the rich alutton in Iell ? Happy
choice, to give up the earth snd its passinsi
vani!tiesand even sufer wtib poor Lazarus
on the dunghill, which cannot last long, but
in the end to possesa the Kingdom of Heaven
with its everlasting ojyo.

It l only In the British dominions, how.
aver, tiat tie majornty of Cao blics are poorer
tha the Protestant neighbor; and this,
because made so by Acte of Parliament.
There is a more genneral aswer to thit, how-
ever, Christ came t evangeise the pror.
(Lukae iv., 18.) '-The spirit of the Iord lfa
upén me; wlherefore lie hath anointed mue to
preach the Gospel ta thel ier." And again,
&,The poor von bave ilways with yeu." The
carly Christians were nearly always poor, the
generalIty of the rich were too fond of case
and the luxury of the world to embrace the
religion of Jesus Christ, too many ut the pre-
sent day are following their exanple. Riches
are no sign of the faith, for .Jeusb as said,
4 Woe t yobit tsat are filled, for you shall
iuager." (Lukevi.,25.) "Amen, I say to
yon that a rich man shall hardly enter
lltaven." Jeaus did net promise riches to fils
foillowers. but trials and tribulations. Tii
ricth can ho saved onlv by proper charitable
distribution of their wealth to the poor and
net-tIi. Tiid I part cf Gad9ur ecenouny in
tiiis orl '-tvakinds o! pecîle i e"er
exist, the ricm and the poor. Heaven is pro.
mised the latter on easy ternis, if they but
,ear th-ir lot In long suffering and resigna-

tion te Godl's holy will ; t the former it is
denied unles their wealth helps to assuage
the wants of thei' pooru ighbutirs. nder
the Old Dispensation the Jews expecten a re-
ward i l i eis hi ilthie fat of tlic land." Christ
gave a moer , pct law', .ut .ou'madera, se-
called, fullowers of 'brist a doctrnme will still
appeal to the Jewizis standard. If wealth Le
a mark of true religion, tien is the Jewishà
religion the only true one and Christ's reli-
gion an imposture. Such an argument does
not help Protestanism, surely.

Is it true totsay that no matter what Church
a man belongs to, if ie la hcnest and well
conducted lie will e saved? Persons who
care very little about any religion and those
holding ridiculous doctrines sometimes sa
this. Would It be of any use for Chris to
establish a Church on earth if people were
not obliged to belong to ILt, and were left to
maake upa religion of theirown fancy? The
truth announced by Christ should not be ua
matter of indifierence t us, as it la not to
God Himself, who wili condemu the unbe-
liever. il Ie who bellevethi not shall be
dansed," (blark xvi., 16, aise, Matt. xviii., 1 7;
Luke z., 15.)

Can a man be bonest in ail respects with-
out practising the religion which our Lord
citae on earth to establisi, and whici was to
give grace and strength to keep God's com-
maudments? Again, ta a man houest in all
respects when hoe rniely pays his debts and
is just to his neighbour, and mest unjust to
God ? Our Lord said, - Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with thy whole hout, witli al
thy rnmd, and with ail thy strength, and thy
neigshbour as thyself." This love and service
to Goed is our lirst dity, our second duty is
the love of our nehlibor. Men whio are
liinest to their neighbor but who pay no
worship or lhonour to God, pride themselves
on beinir 'uprighit, wlierein thiey only ierfori
liait their duty. By a necessity of man '
being lie insmmt honor antd worship his
Creator; and since Godihas chsOen a parî'ti'ui-
lar kind of worship, and established it with
so mnuchs consideration, it la impious to say
that ie who viltully neglects this worship l
an honest man. le neglectsf is first debt-
worship toGod.

Why te net the Catholic Church progres-1
sive, that ia, adopting new doctrines, customs,
style of presching, dresa for the clergy, and
thus please the popular will and make reli-1
gion more attractive? The answer to this is
very easily found, and is plain, simple and
short. There can be no improvement madej
on the work of Christ. With infinite wiadom1
He founded a Church and gave it doctrines1
and laws. Customs, ceremonies, and mes-
traints vers introduced lu Apostolic tînmes-
anti slas limes are net getling better. Tise.
more distant thse 'vend gels from the source
of sanctity and truth tise mono vretchecd il be.
cornes, like a streami wandering lu Ils course
frotn tise fountain hsead. Cist prouised in-
fallibility la Hia Churchs, otherwise Hm doc-
trines wouldi long ago bave perishedi fromi the
esarth. Trutha iasone sud cannot chsange, lisons-
fore the Chsurchs cannat change her doctrines.
As ta Set discipline, which may change, cen.-
luries have seen its value, and onaly tise igno-
rant wish tchmange her customis .Thse Catho-
lic Chsurch la always progresslng m anather
sense lu reforminug abuses, lu urging on ber
children loa greates' degree of aanctlty, lu ex-
leninug her mlnlitry throughout the world ;
whmen persecuted in ove city sud country lnu
going aven to another, according .to the.o..-
mandi o! Christ her founder. Almest crnshed
in England sud Scoland by mcst uijust
enactturianl:lave lu' IL. Inn. 'mense, ahe fis
nov agalunrising gloriously Irotn ;behindi tise
cloudi. She gained in tise eaIsud lu. North
sund SeuIlh America sud Australia, by tise
preâohing aof81.TFrancis Xavler and the aoter
great missiounres -va was lait lu Europe,'
ud:il:accu double.her gains. Witness lu..
aur own times what shes.has.gined- ln.ths
UuiltedSates, tise Dominion of Canada, sud
lu 'Ainstnlla ' A feuri icoming over the Pro-'
testant world athl progressive strideas of the
Churc-...They needinot fer, The ork of'
God:cannot, beimpeded for.a.long ,tlme, and
the speed of the. tue Teligifoücan only do
goâd taothen in paticular snd t smociety i
genural. .

Are oCatholics prohiblted from zeading the
Bibles? Frein reading falsely translated bible,
yes but net the Cathopli e édition. ' 6ila
calet d tig éDouay'Bible' bcaasatranslafed lin-
ta English by the -Engili' doctoreland dpro.
fessors ln the -Catholic uiversityzof: Dqouay,
In Bëlgium. The Catholics are pl.ddet la

iv e fo0 xtof ec'ptuire ' rít
frdiw tilet-ueàeiln'g' gven to'thém'ïibytiti
Catholimb Churchisber Poped and:doctora. Thé
faise interpretation of the Bible even ln the
handa of children, has given rise to ail those
horeeles that disgrace Christiansity at the pre.

sent day. A respectable Protestant publisher
li this city Informas us thatle sold 1000 Cathu-
lic Bibles uinoneyeur. Every8undlayat Ulas.
tbroughout the entire Catholic wC.rlt, Catho-
lic priets read sand explain the G spel and
Epistie of the day to ths people. Wi.at ls
read lu Latin at the Mass la transittl for the
benefit of the masses hao are ignorant cf sthe
cificial tongue. This ias ever boen the cus-
hti luntht-se counries where Latin eilter
never, or has ceaed to le, the vernacular
longue. Besides, it Issu leretical assumption
which common sense reujects, that the Bible
la the sole rule of faith. liat it ever been
such it would bave been in the original lan-
giage employed by thoisu who wrote It. But
even this the'els cannot be msaintaine'd, lio
much lesn, thon, the erroneous, Apurions tiran-
slation with lis thousands of wilful errons,
which the Bible Societies are so diligent In
scattering abroad through the wrld ? The
first Bible translated undet Protestant aus.-
pIces became so rank even to their folloirers
that a revision became necessarv "lto correct
oversights." JamdlIible followed sud vrhat
il thle result? It is regarded as untrut.
worthy, and a commission is busy in lngland
rectifying its blunders! And this i the book,
nrvA acknowledged erroneous, on whici Pro-
testant faith bas been pinned for the last 300
years nearly. And where is the guarunte
thsa the present translation il better or safer
than ita predecessor? If Protestantism exists
anotber hundred yeara our paaterity will
wonder nt another high commission patchimnr
up the blunders of the most recent "receired
text." After some further remarks is Grace
roncluded by Inviting the people te make
profession of their faith, accepting the trut s
revealed by God in the sen lin which he in-
tendee they should be believed.-Tront!o T're-

IRELAND AND HRER TROUBLES.
An E lusinbmau't confeaiona.

In the course of a sermon prearliedin lu
Charing Cross Church, Birkenhead,i cibelhalf
of he Iris ditstress fund, the Rev. W'. Binus
said:-

TRE5 ENGtO.isHl esAnAcTun.

The Celtic i.opiles have been driven li.
sutcvssive iwaves of the population intil t ,
western extremities of Europ e we findti ttuiti
in Wales, thIe IIighlautis of Scotland, liret'agne,
and Irelanti . One ater anuother they have
suiccunibeil to the troner vills eouif Nortini
and Teutons. There i8 ris ow nlo indee-l.
dent Cultic power. But they are not
yet aitogether incorporated wii the 'o-
quering races. Welshrnen and ll114h-1
indeltrm still lpreserve ýpeculiar iisnrs,

and Irishrnen preserve even more. ' The n-
mixed breed of the Celts contribules an init-
portant elerent to the gen'ral character of
thie peple o! Ilie Un ted Kirag'ieî, und ira
thiose cases where Celt ani ,',lîu'tns h:i v.
iuingled1 their bh>d theIl reunlt las uesuen a rich
and hieLtihy type of ren. A pure W'.lslh-
man, a pure Il ighlanier, and a pure l isli;-
man ari ail improvoi ly crossing. Andi si1
toc is a pure Tetton. The sipecial excelleni.'
ut the English character cousists in the mirn-
pIle fact that it il the most composite char-t
acter in the world.

Wlile, howevir, the Teutons iil No'rse-
mon who bave corne hither at varionus iuas
Lave fsirly aialgamated with Welzlhnm.n
and Highlanders, to the advautage alikie of
aIl, in Ireland this ihas not been the case; the
Celts there are still onty half trien ly, andl in
manry instances a bitter animosity exists be-
tween them and their couquerors. We tan-
not put this tnimosity do vwn to Ile survivail
of race and antagonisms, for HIighlanders ianl
Welshmen are of the sanie race, u I aumorig
then the animoSitV has paseid awaym.c
Nor can we put it down ta the
Roman Catiholie religion, wich ions-
tinues t ltiourish in Irelund, for liet
tiveen Protsstants and Roruan Cathîolfes inr
other parts of the empire complte harmoiny t
exita. There s"ena uIo be no. raison, the,,
cither in racc or in religion, bvy Gret liciinLii'
andi IrelaInd should not forni oue rîmsit,'
empire, ut perfiect pentu wih itsilf lI Il ils
parts. But it is nit so ; lrelalîi t'i " u
ohi natiotial memiories, aimi frelu itsI prese.nt
position a l hdn hard to bear. Al ini.ny
>ersons in Eiglhiral-l iro liotheu li îime af

England for1 nallthat is iot itrlni--ar ' i
arngry with thIe troubles created l'y the sipter
isle that they sometines say, extravuagnrtly
if course, that it would bc a go lthllinig if
Irladti could Le suik for a week bienathil. he
Atiatntic.

No%%, how is it that (bis remnrckable uliffi-r-
ence comes about? I sp'ak of Etuglandl as
the conquering race. Su) far as îWe.slbrsenà are
concerncd, though we ouverrLnî their country
at first in a bliodthirsty way, we have tSared!
them as we bave treated ourselv's since.
They have been subj-ct to the same laws;t
they nave shared in the same prosperiy; we
and they have mingied on et(ai ternais, antI
English capital hlas helped to develop tie,
mineral resources of Wales, and so to enrich
ail. tro far as the Highlanders are concerned].
the union between England and Scotland was
peaceably and legally effected, and the High-
landers have, thierefore, net had occasion tot
regard themselves as a conquered people. a

no0w IRELANID vAs PARcTvTIOsN.

With Ireland, unhmappily', aIl thsis hias been
seversed. Ever since ve counuered it untîl
quite recent yeara we have govensed IL lan the-
mtlerests of the couquerors, anti fuir a lonig
time almnost as baday as tise Spamniards gev-.
ernedi Mexico anti Peru. Whsen we went
there, under the leadeship et the fautsn
Strongbow, we appropriated large portions ot
tise country, and maide thse dlspossessed lnu-
habitants Engll is ers. A t thmat lime,
howiever, we sud they were ef oee
relgion, sud' - te Pope sanctioned our
proceedings. England changed its r e-
lîgion under Henry r VIII.. and .Elizs-
bath, whsile the Irss except tise Engliebs
aettlers, kept irise to thse aId faith. Insurrec-
lieus, lait poitical.and Suif religions, spread
avern many years.' We appropriated mores
land, dispossessed mers inhabsitants, and set.-
tIed more loyal Protestant: EnglIshmen thsere
to have.and to'ihold by tise rîiht of the
strongest. We repeated thse proc'ess iunder
Cromwveli ; we repeated lt again uinter Willia;m
cf- Orange. .By degrees 'Prntestant Euiglisab.
.men, mostly of the (àowland Scotch and Prs-
.byterian type, occupied Ulster lu large num-
bora; Episcopailans similar'ly occupled per.-
lions -f :Leinster, -especlally inclbuding the
ceunties cf Dublin sud Wioklov.. Bath.sets
were freelyacattered aIso lu Munster, the0
sonuern provl.e. They wer espaîsestl l.
C':niught,' where the soil was pon rnd a
living ard to get, andv- were the revd'
Teutona, tberefore, .did not .thnk i: worth
their. while to, settle :largely.. :Of!. course St
imnit"be' reïnembered tbat ail. thèse ï'1e

nmts'ad coniiscationistôokplace in wat
wa called a.legal and constîtutional 'famhien
"that.Is,:.according. toithe Engliah las and
, consdtutien,.not accordlig .t theo Ish...
.Go que.stsetermlued..hatlaw shonld .e.

TlEBglishanüdusàoetch #'io gaiàed b it'
afJibved 'the Ie l h, who'I 'Iat 'by:ituW ril
natutaly discontented. .:

Ther are ln Ireland altogether about 20,-
000,000 acres of land. How many of these.
we appropriated ln the times of Strongbow

and Elisaubeth I do ot knov, but certsiuly
weappropriated as many as uwe covt-niuiy
could, anl were not restrained by any tender-
ness of conscience for the ribihsc if the na.

1 tires. But we know more definitely what
took plaire later on. laI the rei n of James
1. wu tok froms the native owners :,000,000
acres. t'eler Cromwell we took 7,000,000
acres. it nder William or Orange we took au-
Iter1 million aCree. In poil lOf fact, w

took lu these three provinces more thn bli
of the country into our hands-that, too, the,
brut ilortion of the couitry. At the presnt
time 41 prsrons ownij l12 ,000 acres, and
123 of ths own more than 100,000 acres
teach, and about t00,000 farmers pay rent for
the soil tat once ublonged to their ancestors.
This soil laisestly passed fron Irsish bands
lnto English and Scotch hands, and troui
Roman Catholica to 'rotestants. Transac-
tions of this kini are not eauily forgolten.
They furnish soie explanation of the bitter.
ness of Irish feeling.

sousnie x ars.,
But tbis Is nt ail. Besides taking the land,

we ereereligious persecutoro. Ie samefully
hamped and harrowed the Roman Catholie
population, Who still constituted four-iths
and more of tise habitant of the country.
Wu andoweil an allen chirch with enormous
v.altis. We aliowed no Homan Cathoic to
si lu the Irish ParliamenL. And when, by
the legisiative union of Great Britain and
Ireland, one Parliament was established
for the whole Empire, w allowed
nc Itoman Catholic to ait tiere until, fifty
years ago, Daniel iConnell, larked by the
universal enthusiasm of his co.religinuists, i
and by a section of the EngliAhi Liberals,
forcei us to a tardy net of justite. Morte
folly and injustice yet. In the interests of
Etngland, as . e stupidly supposed, we de-
lhterately fettered Irish matmiactures naiil
commerce, and thus preveutcd Iris mmen (tboti
Renia- Catlisia and l'rctstants) frons par-
ticip4ting is the progress by which swe elt-came
feo prosperous and rich. And, to crown ail,
the.e 744 owners of the half o the
land are niuostly albsentee landlords. They
take their rets and spend theni i Englaui,
andt su botiibly impoverisli the coiuntry. What
ehoiuhuli we thirik if Etnglish lttir were tu
tak to living in France, antihad nothing tg)
îde witl Engiand1 b'ut t sîtarve i r uîy drawing
litir resources fromi it, an i living on them in

Suixtiry n nsomine stsnie'r lime ?
i a imai tt ttitetul lit i ni'lm crie, feir

l"eiiiàiàuisui, lilli' lili,', uiidie ,'ri,'pesi ''èfilit'
imilin. I d)i ntot thiik tihamt wie 'houhill lia-
ierially iiprove imatters by granting any of

e clis linu the fo a in wiiih the i h i1
isk for theni, lut it is ullni:ta înature tu coii-

chiue that any t'Laneu tu lmvst wui lie for
the blett'r wlit'ii o teuxisting state of things
i, 'i, ii. , e say that l isen re foolish,
'l'They îuay ie s.o. l'it h 1fanc that 'ili.nl.
risel woileu bu vert' littleV wi,er if ti -y

lti Ilhe -saine t ronIh-s anddii uIt i to <n ;
ternd with. tnd themarnie bitter i rnieoies of

n, t ur andl i i liaition in'l their history It
is -omictling to o..r ciedit, it is a late thoigl
partial alo niennt for iur niiLuifoll sins, thait
we aire nîow waking up ta, a seuse 0wilat we
owe Irelail, and are trying to ilude sone of
the ancient wrounig ve inlttuet tos lier ; we
tan rver mito theun all. otnaIasmn Caîthoullic
Enan'iatin vas a ste lina the right
directioin. Sm wastie Irish Iand Act. Si
WasN the ai s 9Éhet f l Irish
'hiurch. uit the cunsequencesof miary

centuries of oppremsion are not got rid of in
ifry years ; ani while the l'resent systern ct
proprii'orship, at'ccompanied by aeteeisrn,
continues;to exist I t not sec anv flair oien-
in z fuir iernainuienut pîrosplerity ln the country,
or for the growing up thierge of ta lappy andi
cten'ted lpopulation. Ilowever, ieisurep
of sue'ial and umitical refori are not what I
have to elt with. i oinly want to po int ont
omne of the cauîstes of tse lrevauiling dicon-
ent. It is for tlatelsiei t determieu wh'lat

reii'rfes and preveitives sialI bu applied.
lN'uES.

Tie-re is aiother aspict of ie qmuestlon,
wili'i ucorcernsi ts a ais citizeins tof the saine
et'piri, aniSe pwertully appeato our hunntu ,
lI u r liri c att ur Crlisitiat s ipathis.
li I r lzæcl bam-s aure cf fr'ie int recur-
ren,. l'aty thiese trte uing to utle coin-
pii ms', u o v of th lamid, and thlle iou-
'm-'isuîo;i iuteanitiou of the nitises for wi nia
it is th s e .i a su' s i' tetc , aid ii i !

iio they are owing tu thei siteuism,
wlieb'i stfgiily dnr's's the couitry tf its
w'all h. Thei lk of the suiiiii firmers mo t
the lpewinsty au81ru ceilli t li f'n had
to uomtbis. A haidu hauurve tciii mens iiitmese
sumi ring, two or ti hdiha rvl Iiigtv's tnan
slirivationl. I neuh not rcaill to youir recol.
iectnmi instalices of fimlia eiud the litimily
deaths s! of thouiisaids of peuple. Most of tus
are otld etiotIgh to reitubeutr sieveral melan-
cloly ep4isude f tbis kimd ; and w u love ow
to fice tanother, w hiei t ireater.s toe ias svere
as ils pre.decessoirs. I andît my wife trasvulled
through Conueunara liait samîmuer. The wild,
lcak and grand scenery of that rinmiote
westurn district cnly made us eeo more
clearly how wretched the condition of lthe
pe'opile mugst be ln baid times. In the best
of timea i riutist b a bard striggle to scratch
the intans of subsistence out of the soi],
and pay rent besides. The little towns were
puoverty sicken ; tise stocke exposedl fer sale
on tunket dasys wero tuseagre lu tise exîtreme.
btse collages bsy tise wayside fillead us vitla
dimnay tise patchses o! moorland wIlh their
scasnty cropa, anti famnilies cutting bog for
thecir wainter' fuel, veto painful to behsold.
'T'ere were ne cheering signa except the
chseerfulness of the people sud the lveline'ss
sud intelligence o! the chsildrenu and the
nmatnifu'st enjoyment whlich they all had ina
theirt noligions worshlp They expectedi thenu
thaut the harvest wonuld ho a faîiure. Nov the.
fsilure ls upon themn, and their cry fer hselp
gees up ta insu sud Goti.

The poor lavs cannot meet the case. Ex-
tensIve reforms are too slow lu their opera-
tion, whsile the misery la pressing snd 1mme-
diate. Pubio vorks, omvernment oana, and
thse .mascinery of legislation may all bho
ippealed t, but stîIll, lu spite of lise best en-
detavons, tisey munst faîl to Ballify the wide- '
aupreadi want, lise hunger, the famIne, tise ap-
proaching threat cf deicimation. Thase uf-
forertare aur brthren, they:are our .lellow-
.mubjecta. It la noL s time to think of political
andi religions differences. It is nòl a time toa
'get angry at agîttora anud u t 'disaffetion.
It ia a time for generosity-ay, IL ia a.time
for dnty. lf: we hadi treated .Irelanad 'inth .
samne fair spirit vwith sihich vs bave treated
'Wales asd Bocotland il wvould have bien, lu'
lie own way,"a p.rosperous Mstney are. "it
msy .be that personally:we: are nt to blaime,
.except so far as we shave:beeu indifferent.
We are reapnmg the fruit oIwhat Our ances-
ttorsdid.' Ourlfathersatc sour grapes, and bthe
children's' teeth are'set-où édge. Now:we
Mutst go îortb.'to:feed thie hungry and clothe
the. pakedr and o. snatch. victime from the,

epe Jaa of desath. After thatitv.lrmln.r t t p l i y si c a à s u a ,p p l y m e d n e
.do.:th4'cuntitution;.and îO'resteui'é vigor
oi oyonth t itle Greerslce. hy wisdom'and be

One of the largest water tanks in the Do-
minion has been completed ln Quebeo.

TFLEGRAPBIO SPAR •.

SWEDNESI>A Y .
Vlhermiomaeter at z,.ni lia .
Ialy desitres El aml's tries .

Oreat destitution la Newfouindanti..
SL Cttberines uwil end .100 Uto Ireland.
4,fueen Victoria has arrived at Darmstalt.
Abmiul lbsmanaun Khan in advancing on

Cabul.
The btritish advance tu Ghuznee has com-

menced.
Peach bud's are Iil right aroud St.

Catherines.
Ituaistance a the religious decrees pro-

mu lgatcd ln France ia threatuned.
Parnell'a action ai Enniscorthy has beea

astained by the Land League in New York.
No Catholic congregation will apply (or the

authorization required by the late decres la
France.

A convict lu the Kingston Penitentiary
will be used as a witness in the Donadly
murder.

Mr. A. M. Vrombie, manager of the Mer-
chant' sank Agency, Hamilton, was pre.
sented with a gold and silver tea service lat
night, on the occasion of bis removal to
Montreal.

The annual meeting of the Toronto La-
crosse Club was held Monday evening, sud
reporta sowed that in spite of the reverses
experiencei last yea, the club, financially
and numerically, la stronger than It bas ever
leen. A telegram was r-ad from Mr. George
Masisey, of New York, offening a gold modal
for competition at running. Mr James
Ilugheé was elected President ; ietsnrs. H. B.
Sucklinut and James Pearson, Vice-Presidents;
Mr. A. D. Stewart, Secretary, and Mr. James
lceaf'frey, Tretasirer. Tho annuai club

ateeplchiase will be un on Saturday.
TIll'RiSDAY.

Melikolf is hautening politial trias.
An art sale in ad of tie eral fond res-

llzed $5 00O(.
.Irisisit, the iatineau rmurderer, bas ar-

rivell in ttawa.
The l'opie will seunl an uextraordinary mis-

sion to la exico.
Manitoba hais forwarded a round sua of

$l, toi Ireland.
J. S. Stevenson, Secretary of Toronto Corn

Cl ;t. ihnur, of 1 ittawa, bas contributed
S1lM> te) the Irish relief.

It is salol two meinbers of the Quebec
Miistryv have resigned.

Ahl. IPiper, Turronto>, bas collectdi $±0ie
fuir (lie iris h 1i'elief Funid.

Nu cor responlents will le allowed with
f u''uriîrs an Iii'pet ion.
The Granid Trunk ml employee.s at Belleville

lbaest' i4arteil a reauttiig-roum.
4quibec latiorers refuge the offer of $1.50

lier day to work in Manituba.
'he gay i Tornmtio Salors' Inion are

about to îiiscisti the wageu 'question.
Anuther skirnuish as occurred between

Cuvtaeks and Ciinuse at tihe Kudja iboxn-
flury.

in Londlon east for March there, wer six-
teeu li'rths, two rnarriages ande even deatas
recorded.

Chamilieret inill hainds are constantly lea-
ing fter Inited Statu uills in New York and
Michigan.

Thu iron-orti mines in the County of Bas-
tings will bol extensively worked during the
coming summer.

At a ( ilasgow election meeting a gallory
h"i.llifig I 00'persns collapsod and serionaly
injuzred a greait many.

Mr. Il. Il. McGr'eevy has been presented
wtiti a handsone tinpilece by the emnloyees

Stihe' i'usturn division of the Q, M., O. & 0.
l'kiiway.

FRIluAY.
Lord Rivers Ia deai.
Il. M àl iiRegiment inlnlifax is destined

1or Malia.

lliintr'ck c'elubratted his sixty-sixtht birth-
day y2sterday.

Ther was no,,,tic fssue L refr newspa-
pr last night.

îI. S. linister Fairchild was warnly re-
riived in Mdidul.

Emltion rioti have occurred at l'ortadown,
New Iltsus and Tredgar.

In Santa Clara districi, Cubi., the insurents
have been beateu and disiperaed.

France is considering a new canal project,
to connect Bordeaux and Narbonne.

Walter Sbanly hua inspectedL the eas.ora
divisioa of the Q. M. O. & O. Railway.

Mons. Colognosi bas bean appointed extra-
ordinary envoy by the Pope te Merico.

A. Irving, Q. C., of Hamilton, will conduct
the prosecution la the Buddulph tragedy
case.

Owing to the cattla dîsease spreading la
England, there la a demand for American
mieat.

Miss Kaste Verrat Paver, of Quebse, has
taken tise habitaof a postulant lanlime Ursuline
Convent.

Mr. Lafaivre, Fronch Consul, huas les
created Consui.General of France for Britiah
North Amerlea.

Thse Huiacar la bombasrdin"g Arîcaforthree
bouta daily. The town la detended b>y -1,200
Peruvians, who have dam ged tise Huasoar
considerably.-

.BATURDAY.
Tadousac harbor la Ires o ele.
Heu. Gseo. Brava has laad a relapse.
301,000 tans of ite are stored at Dartmsouthr

-Mgr. Cazeau waus seised with a fainting IL
last night

2,000' tons of le were shlpped from Halifax
yesterday.

Queensland vanta somns one toba lier
£2,000,000.

Pdunce Orloif returns to Paris at the sud of
Ibis mosnt.

Lumbernn lu Nev Branswick has been
Tory -uccesfl '

Purdel' k Co, Thunder Bay, contraetors,
wanat 2,000 mev.

8,000 Germn» emigranls are boked for
Baltimore next month.

Prince Alexander was enthusiautically re-
'ceived on hs return ho Safia.

irs elecion der the municipl Ast
'of'Manltolia 'bakea place on'April 14th.

Blriebois.lé báënnní't foueluhis"siteation
keemly, anid' l'lcoking 'for légal cenu lse .'

Thé Prin6'eissLonise ia',ngagèd'Isketch-
lng-the'Obandler Falli fromthé Sugpeiston

Cape Tow. Boesahave appointed . a, delega,
'tion tourgetheiolaims on the tiiiih Oapa
.öonTiy. " '4

Vessuels drawing eleven feet of water csa
puas through the Welland canal on the 16th
of April.
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